
STAFF PHOTOS BY SUSAN USHERWINNERS FROMTHE fourth, fifth and sixth grades were (seated, from left) Josh Hinesley, Lucas Wagenseil, Chrissy Hewett, ToniaJackson and Crystal Widener; and standing, Patrick Covil, ClifCheek, Amelia Jessen and I^ean Sloane.

STUDENTS RECEIVE TROPHIES

Program Encourages Young Authors' Creative Efforts
BY SUSAN USHER

Want to meet an author? Just
drop by Shallotte Middle School
and chat with any of the nearly 400
students in grades four through
eight in the Young Authors Pro¬
gram.
The program encourages students

to learn to express themselves
through various types of writing,with the initial emphasis on creativ¬
ity. Since the start of the school
year, all of the participants have
polished their writing and editorial
skills, as well as their ability to
think through a project before start¬
ing to write.

Last week students who complet¬
ed portfolios were recognized for
their efforts at a two-day Young
Authors Conference.
Each finished portfolio included

a poem, short story, a letter to a
public official on a topic of current
interest and a "free choice". De¬
pending on their grade level, stu¬
dents also completed either a de¬
scriptive or persuasive piece.
Each final writing exercise repre¬

sented their best work, the result of
"process" writing. Students first
plan what they will write, then write
it, edit it for mechanics and rewrite
it for content, often relying on the

Register Now!
June 8-28

21 Days-Nova Scotia
Cape Breton Island, Cabot Trail.

Prince Edward Island. Newfoundland
& Canada.

....

Sept. 6-15 Alaska Cruise

June 30-July 6
Penn., Niagara Falls, NY

Plus Many More!

CONVENIENT
TOURS AND TRAVEL
Hwy. 17, Resort Plaza (Upstairs) Shallotte
754-4222 754-4223

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE winners are (seated, from left) Susan Alexander, Becky Smithand Rachel Swain, and standing, Minde Vince, Aaron Hawkins and Kenny McGee.

critical eye of a fellow classmate for
help.

The results varied in subject mat¬
ter and style, as demonstrated last
Thursday when selected seventh
and eighth grade students read some
of their work to an appreciative au¬
dience in the school library. A dayearlier fourth, fifth and sixth grade
students shared the podium.

Moses, a former slave who
served as a conductress on the
Underground Railroad, figured
prominently in writings by several
of the uppcrclassmcn, including a
poem by Aaron Hawkins.

In "The Big Break," Madonna
Gausc describes a player gets a
chance on the court only to make a
basket on the wrong goal. Taken out
of the game, she's determined to do
better next time out.

Minde Vincc shares the "Thoughts

of an Unknown Soldier" as he strug¬
gles with a sense of duty and the
child's questions he knows he may
be called on to answer "Daddy,
what arc you killing people for?"
One student wrote a letter to

Saddam Hussein, but most letters
went to government officials closer
home, like the Brunswick County
Board of Education office.
Johnathan Carlisle wrote Super¬

intendent P.R. Hankins opposing the
possibility of a 12-month school
year, while Sam Slade wrote asking
that the schools not go to a four-day
week.
"You all arc winners because you

have achieved what you have set
out to do," program coordinator
Janice Gore told the students last
Thursday.

However, 1 5 received trophies for
their outstanding entries, with grade-

level winners for poetry, short story
and overall portfolio excellence.

Receiving trophies were these
students:

Fourth: Patrick Covil, poetry; Clif
Cheek, short story; Lucas Wagen-
scil, total portfolio excellence;

Fifth: Tonia Jackson, poetry;
Amelia Jcsscn, short story; and
Chrissy Hewctt, total portfolio ex¬
cellence;

Sixth: Josh Hincslcy, poetry; Leah
Sloane, short story; and Crystal
Widcncr, total portfolio excellence;

Seventh: Kenny McGcc, poetry;
Becky Smith, short story; and Susan
Alexander, total portfolio excel¬
lence; and

Eighth: Aaron Hawkins, poetry;
Mindc Vince, short story; and
Rachel Swain, total portfolio excel¬
lence.

Now, a super-acrylicthat's guaranteed
beautiftil 'til 2003 A.D.
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NEW! Cabot' O.V.T.'
Solid Color Acrylic Stain

Stain now and relax into the next century.
Cabot's O.V.T. Solid Color Acrylic Stains come
with a 12-year guarantee to not crack, blister or
peel when applied to new wood. These super-
tough stains are water-repellent, mildew-resistant,
easy to apply and clean-up with water. Their
extremely durable and fade resistant finish also
makes them ideal for application over previously
stained or painted surfaces. Get long, long lasting
beauty and super protection. New Cabot O.V.T.
Solid Color Acrylic Stains. . .now at special prices.

$1099
JM Parker & Sons

Hwy. 17 & 211, Supply, 754-4331

M'0*T*H«E*R Spells Love ...

Express your love with a
very special giftfrom Carson's

New April '91 Tom Clark gnome releasesincludes "Salute To The Armed Forces Collection'GI, Leatherneck. Coastie and Flyboy
.Collectible Angels .Collectible Eggs.Fenton Glass Collectibles "Andre Sadek Porcelain Birds.Memories Of Yesterday 'Hummels
.Collector's Plates 'Gnome Pins
.Rick Cain Limited Editions
.Miss Martha's Originals .Kitty Cucumber
.Greeting Cards & Booklets
The beauty of Swarovski Silver
Crystal Swans, Butterflies, SWAROVSKII Flowers 81 Crystals

>CABDS
. __

s©GIFTS
Twin Creek Plaza, Shallotte, 754-996810% discount off greeting cards only-Sr. Citizens . Special Gifts for Special PeopleBridal & Gift Registry . Free Gift Wrap . We pack 4 ship UPS . layaway . Hours: 9.30-6 Mon. thru Sal
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PAVING
CONTRACTORS

754-7177
We specialize in...

Paving, grading, streets, golf courses,
cart paths, tennis courts, parking lots,
Storm drainagefcurbs, gutters.

Aaphalt Plant-2 miles north of Shallotte on Hwy. 1 7

^Remember
Mother

With Love
May 12th

Fresh Cut
Flowers
.Wire Service
1 Delivery

Service
. Live Plants

|We sell flowers by
the stern too!

.Unique Gifts
. Silk Flowers
.Baskets and
wreaths

. Roses

.Bedding Plants

.Hanging Baskets

.Landscape
Shrubs & Plants

Shady Oak Florist
and Snady Oak Garden & Gift

In The Shady Oak Complex w IAndy's Condo & Landscaping Service
Hvvy. 179, Seaside (Between Sunaet Beach &

ftee^^gDISCOU
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY, INC.
ON LONG BEACH ROAD IN SOUTHPORT

Make Mother's Day
Special...

with a gift from Discount Furniture Warehouse
We have a huge *

selection of
rocking chairs

We have the best quantity of quality
Troutman chairs in the area!
We also have the one & only
"Kennedy Rocker" designed for
total back comfort.
Make the drive for Mother's Day savings,
on rockers, reciiners, tamps & more!

100% Financing + FREE DELIVERY + Open Mon.-Sat.
10-6


